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Before Sir Jo'nn "Edge, Ki., Chief Justice and Mi\ Justice Bmierji.

QTJEEN-EMPKESS v. TEJA a k d  o t h e r s .

Act No. X L V  of 18G0 {Indian pencil Code) s. S9G.-^J)acoii^ in the course of 
wJiioJi,murder is covmittei—Facts necessary to e&tahlish the offence 'p'ovidtici 
for ill s. 396.

Wliea in the commission of a dacoity a murder is committed it matters not 
-whether the particulai’ ducoit charged uuder s. S9G of Act No. XLV of I860 was 
inside the house wliere the dacoity ia committed or outside the house, or whether the 
murder was committed inside or outside the house, so long only as the murder was 
com m itted iu the commission of th a t  dacoity. Queen-Em^ress v. Umrao Singh (1) 
distinguished.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment of 
the Court.

Neither the appellants nor the Grown '?\'ei’e represented.
EdgSj C. J. and BanehjIj J.-—Teja d Zaharia have appealed 

against sentences of death passed upon them for the offence of 
daeoitj wiih murder̂ , under s. S96 of the Indian Penal Code. It 
is clearly proved that on the 29 th of April 1893; a dacoity was 
committed at the village o Hath Kant, In the commission of 
•which dacoity a villager named Janld Prasad was shot dead by one 
of the daaoits. There is evidence showing that the person who 
iired the shot was Zaharia. Janki Prasad and the dacoits who actu
ally killed him were outside the house. At the time Teja was 
inside the house, plundering it. The evidence leaves no doubt that 
these two men were momhers of the gang of daeoits engaged 
actually in that dacoity. As to Zaharia there can be no question 
that he has brought hi^iself within s. S96 of the Indian Penal 
Code. But as to Teja it is necessary to consider whether the fact 
that the murder was committed outside the house at a time when he 
'Was inside the house takes his ease out of s. 396. In the case of 
Qiiem-'Empresit v. Umrao Singh, (1) a Bench of this Court said in 
its j u d g m e n t W e  are also of opinion that to establish a liability 
to the punishment provided in this section (s. 396) it is necessary 
to prove the person said to be liable was one o£ the persons

( 1 }  I .  L .  B .  1 6  A l l .  4 3 7 .
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who were conjointly committing' dacoity, and was present when 
tlie act of murder iu the daeoity was committed/^ Further on it 
was said :— “  There is room, for such douht, particularly in the case 
of Girwar Singh and Raglmhar Singh, for there is no evidence 
which places them within the house.of Hira Lai at the time whei  ̂
the murder w^s committed/^

If those two statements to which w e ' have referred are to be 
taken as of general application, we entirely dissent from their cor
rectness as statements of law. It is probable that in that particu
lar case in wnieh that judgment was delivered Grirwar Singh and 
Raghuhar Singh were not proved to have been conjointly with the 
others committing daeoity. However  ̂ on that we need express no 
opinion, la  our opinion it matters not, when in the commission o£ 
a daeoity a murder is committed, whether the particular dacoit 
charged under s. 396 was inside the house or outside the house, or 
whether the murder was committed inside or outside the house, so 
long only as the murder was'committed in the commission, of that 
daeoity. In our opinion these two men were properly convicted o£ 
the offence punishable under s. 396 of the Indian Penal Code. We 
dismiss their appeals, and, confirming the convictions and sentences  ̂
we direct that those sentences be carded into e:ffiect.
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Before Sir John Ud^e, Kt„ Chief Justice an^ M t, Justice Sm erji,

KUAE SElSr (Plaintii?!?) «. MAMMAN and oxhees (Defehdanis).*

basement— Customary ngM— Facts necessary to estailish the existence oj d
customary figlf.

Tlie plaintiff eued for possession of a piece of land whicli, he alleged, fomed 
part of the court-yard o£ his TcotJii, and for demolition of a chabutra thereon, 
defendants denied the plaiutifO’s title and alleged that they always Used tlie chahutra 
as a sitting jslace, and that during the Moharram the tadasaad. cdum -were exhibited 
upon the chahutra and a taMt -was placed npon it. The Court of first instan.ce found 
Ipiat tlie defeudants liad aright to use the land iu tHe manner claimed during the


